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After
First Inning Frosh Unable to Hit Guy
C anfield
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Leghorns

SOPHS OVERTFAKE
FRESHMANM NINE IN
THIRD BALL GAME.

I-I--

Bangkoks

The frosh seemed likely to add another victory to their list Friday after3.00--3.51$10--4.0--.5
7.50%
7.50-40-00B
7.50
noon, when a combination of infield
errors allowed them to slip over two
tallies in the first nining, but when
the Soph team tightened up -and slid
over seven runs on their own side of
the book, freshman stock went down
in a hurry. The frosh played good
ball for the first three innings, Ed
S·&AO
L
Ingram allowing only two hits,which
In the
IN were not good for tallies.
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fourth, the Sophs began to take a lik~~~~~~~~~.
-ing to what Ingram was sending over,
I
I
and nicked him for four hits -and two
FROSEI LOSES TO Y. MY.C. A. GOLFERS WIN ALL
I runs. They also added three in the
and one each in the seventh and
IMA TCH-ESAT BROWN fif-th
The freshman track team lost its
eighth.
final meet to the Boston "Y", 8~6-40.
Earle Bates Injured on Base
100 Yard Dash-Wmon
by Tory (Y);
The Institute golfing team -won all I
The Soph team was greatly hinSmith (Y), second; Conly (T), third; time, of its nine matches with Brown Friday
10 3-5 sees.
the Brunonians dered in the middle of the game when
220 Yard Dash-W'Son
by Tory (Y); El- afternoon, trimming
son (Y),
second; Conly (T), third; time, with very little difficulty in most of Earle Bates, who had poled out a neat
Both of the Institute crews lost at 24 3-5 sees.
the games. Captain Henry Schley was I single, pulled at Itendon in his leg and
440 Yard Dash-WT~on
by Elson (Y);
New York Saturday afternoon, being
rather off form and his contest with was forced to give up his position at
Leness
(T), second; Allen (T),
shown the way by the Columbia eights. Captain
The loss of Bates will be
third; time, 52 sees.
Llincoln went to 21 holes. Jonathan I second.
The varsity oarsmen rowed even with
880 Yard Run-W~on by Captain Leness
seriously felt by the team, for his
Ballard,
Schley's
running
mate
in
the
the first Blue and mWhiteshell for the (T); Bateman (T), second; B~ailey (T), doubles, played thi
lie best golf for the work at the pivot position has been
third; time, 2 m. 7 2-5 sees.
first mile but from-lthen on were rap-l Mlile Run--Won by Sandberg (T); Shaw Engineers.
a big factor in the good work of the
idly distanced. The second crew lost (Y-), second; Dalrymbple (Y), third; time,
nine.
TECHNOLOGY
BROWN
the jump and was never within strikFifth Infantry Here Today
Lincoln
.........
0
Schley (2) holes) 1
ing distance of the University, losing
Vickery .........
0
Ballard (5-3) ... I
This
afternoon the Soph nine tackby six lengths.
Schley-Ballard
Both of Coach Stevens' crews rowed
Lincoln-Vickiery.
0 les what will probably be the stiffest
(5-3) ..........
1
I scrap of the year, when the Fifth InHamill
0.....
JoJhnson (6-5).. 1
at a stroke of 36 for the entire Henley
I fantry nine, for two years -the chamJeffrey
0.....
Clement (7-5)
11
distance and the Columbia boats also
Johnson (6-5)
1.
I pions of the A. E. F., comes here.
Ham~ill-Jeffrey
..
0
(7-5)
..........
1
maintained a constant stroke, though
Wyebb
...........
0I
Conant (4-3) ..
1
Friday's Score by Innings
at times they hit it up slightly higher
Brownn
..........
0I
than the Institute. The first varsities
1 . 23 45 7 8 9
Conant-Harris
I
II
(5-3) ..........
1
Webb-Brow-n
... 0
rsheSophomores ......... 0 I 00 23
got off to an even start though after an
I 10-77
eighth of a mile the Bleu and W~hite
: 00 00
0 0 0-22
e
.... ....
01Feh
Total .........
Total ...
....
9
III
shell had crept up to a lead of a quarII
ter length. The Engineers answered
this spurt and pulled up to an even
position. This condition prevailed until the mile mark was passed. Jim
Rice's men then showed better endurance and rowed away from TechnoloMLASSACHUSETTICS AVIE.
gy, crossing the line with a four
length lead.
CAMBRIDGEE
Quite a few Institute alumni were
scattered along the banks of the Har11
------------------------------------------lem and surprised the crews with
plenty of encouragement. These were
the last races of the season for the
Technology oarsmen.

FRATERNITY HAT BANDS --- 1,25
10 Discouant to all TECH Men
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Institute Crews
Trail Columbia
Boats Saturday

WAPNTED
Civil Engineer
"I want a real live civil engineering student that 'wants to
take off his coat and go to work
land learn the ~construction business from the contractor's end.
Must be backed by substantial
-cash· capital." Address Stand~ish
Engineering Corporation, 400
N. iMichigan
Avenue, Chicago,
II.

Cadiliae-8 Limousine
Pr 01 Ft M I Ft E
Call Roxbury 7764-M
GEORGCE

E. BYARS,

iMgr.

Athens Restaurant

694 WASHINGTON STIREET
BOSTON
American and Greek Food Served

~~-----------c~--,w---------------------------------------~OI

9

MRISS MADELEINE

RIEED

T]EACHER OFi DANCING
]Private Lessons or Class ~ork
For Rates and Information
Address
I
R1CUSS REED
HOTEL COOLIDGE, BROOKLINE
Tel. Brookline 244

-

I-'--

FOR HIRE
Dress Suits
Tuxuedo Suits
Shirts, Shoes,
Hats, ~Etc.

Read & Wlhite
111 Summer St.
Bosto33
25% Discount to M. 1. T. Students

--

FORDS TO LET

1922 Fords to let without drivers
Cater Especially to Tech Students
Rates by the Hour, Day, or Week
Call Rox. 7764-Md
GEORGE E. BYARS, Mgr.

r

LJE.AT.4 LLJNCIF
259

I

Theses Typed
SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES
T]ECHNICAL WORK
A SPECIALTY

GOULD STENO-SERVICE
730A OLDb SOUTH ]BLDG.
BO0STON
Tel. 'Main
1088
-
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TECHPNOL;OGY COURT
TEAM TITES WILLEIAMS

I
I

(Continued fromt Page 1)
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ond doubles match. defeating
and Ewing, 2-6, 6-4, 6-2.

NEW~7C DRESS CLOTHIES

----

I

Cook

AMHERST,
MASS., May 19--The
tennis team suffered its second defeat
this afternoon on windswept court, at
the hands of Amherst. The Purple
team managed to work up to a 4 to 2
victory, winning the first, third and
fourth singles and the first doubles
matches.
The Institute team was
seriously handicapped by the absence
of Carver who felt he must remain for
classes.
In the first doubles match Scott and
Tressel couldn't seem to get going
a.nd they had hardly realized that
the match had begun before they were
i shaking hands over the net with their
victors. The score was 6-0, 6-2. In a
close match Tremaine and Hobbs
w-ith their old teamwork came through
against Andre-%v and W~orcester win-ning 6-2, 4-6, 6-1.
The -New England Intercollegiates
in tennis open at Chestnut Hill this
miorning.
Among the colleges competing are Brown, Dartmouth, Wlilliams.
Amherst,
Colby, Bow-doin, Bates, and
Tech nology.
Sanders of Dartmouth who won the
11 singles last spring will again play and
has a rather good chanice of repeating.
He beat Lucian 'Willimas, numbei· one
at Yale, several weelrs ago and has
also conquered -Morris Duane, thougli
he went through three close sets to
(lo it. His running mate, Howe w\ill
also be on the job.
Technology is entering Captain
Scott and Carver. The pair have been
a. big factor in the success of the Institute this season and will be right
in the contest for the championship.
Both are consistent p~lay:ers and are
bound to be hard to cut out of the
competition.
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TIREX (ALL RUBBERYOaPORTABLE CORD 'I

I
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A large proportion of portable tool troubles are cord failures. TERPEX
wears longer than other cords and keeps the tools in operation. It always
comes back from one job ready for the next and stays in service, without
repairs, more than four times as long as fibrous covered cords.

SIMPLhEX

WVIRE &L CABLE CO.

201 DEVONSHIRK ST., BOSTON 9
CHICACO . SAN FRANCISCO
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.tne One Cigarette Sold the World Over"
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